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"put me down for the first cottage. Good morning5—and
away he went."
Barnardo was flabbergasted; he did not even know the
man's name. But, recovering himself, he rushed half-dressed
down the corridor; overtook the stranger; brought him
back to his room; and there were completed the arrange-
ments for building the first cottage in the "Girls' Village
Home53. This donor had read Barnardo's appeal .in The
Christian^ and, discussing the matter with his wife, they
decided to erect a cottage to the memory of their own little
daughter who recently had died. The man had come to
Oxford for the conference, and learning that Barnardo was
in the hotel, and that their rooms were on the same floor,
without stopping fully to dress he had rushed to announce
his gift.
At eight o'clock, in the breakfast-room, Barnardo met his
train companion. Before the gift was mentioned, sensing the
joy in Barnardo's soul, he quietly quoted the text: "It shall
come to pass that before they call, I will answer; and while
they are yet speaking, I will hear.55
Such is the romance of the first cottage in the Girls5
Village Home; but others, whose origin is scarcely less
arresting, followed in quick succession. On June gth, 1875,
the foundation-stones of eleven cottages were laid by Lord
Aberdeen; and on July gth of the following year the
Village Home, with thirteen cottages and a laundry, was
declared open by Lord Cairns.
Thus did Barnardo's dream spring into life; and remark-
able was the success of this cottage scheme. Soon there grew
up on the green adjoining Mossford Lodge one of the most
captivating villages anywhere to be seen; yet the cottage,
with the cottage-mother and her family, was the unit out
of which the whole village evolved. Moreover, the village
plan conformed entirely to Barnardo's dream. Creepers
soon mantled the walls; flowers, hedges and shrubs became
a prominent feature of the village surroundings; every

